
North Buncombe Defeats Madison Patriots, 41 -12
Er-ETiE
North ¦mombe in the foot
ball season's Ant game. What

laat touchdowns, is inckfental
as tar as Patriot fans art

With mora than 1,000
Madison High fans looking on.
the 1070 edition of the Patriots
brought the Madison motors to
their feet when thePatsscored
the game's first touchdown
with 6:40 left in the opening
quarter. Following the second
fumble by the Hawks, the
Patriots got the ball on the
Hawks 28-yard line. Steve
.Bfood, quarterback, faded
fepek and heaved a perfect
Spiral to Mike Cody who

Madison N. Buncombe
First Downs 8 14
Bushing
-Atts-Ydg. 28-13 57-256
Passes

(At-Com-Int) 20-8-0 5-3-0
PassingYdg. 70 99
Punts Avg. 8-30 1-21
Fumbles Lost 3-2 6-5
Yards Penalized 104 196

Madison 6 0 6 6-12
N. Buncombe 14 20 7 O.tl

mdtmm far a MMLliwtr?
tor extra point was Mocked but
the local fans went wild,
realising that the Pats had
scored against the highly

During the early part of the
game both teams had the
opening game Jhten" with

the Hawks fumbling and being
penalised for frequent offsides
and illegal procedures. On the
other hand, the Pats ware
penalised twice for "holding"
and for illegal procedures.
Later in the initial quarter,

however, the Hawks started
moving the ball against the
Pats, and after advancing to
the two-yard line, Fortner
crashed over for the tying TO.
Mike Elkins, place-kicking
specialist of the Hawks,
¦ntered the crossbars for the

exb,. point to give the Hawksa
7-6 lead which they never
relented.
With 31 seconds left in the

first quarter, the Hawks'
Phillips went over front the
one-yard line and after Elkins
perfect placement, the Hawks
led, 14-6.
The Hawks continued their

assault in the second quarter,
scoring three touchdowns and
two extra points. Bobby
Fortner and Mike Phillips

itMired naming honor* with

at hajfttol it actually waw't
moneeided asUkmok might
indicate

paaaaa with accuracy bat they
were either dropped or batted
away by the Hawfca' drtanee.
Ready Hodge, Junior tailback,

the whole, the Patriot Uae,
anchored by Ricky Ingram,
STOpotmd tackle, looked great
at timee and both the Une and
heckfMd ahowed promiae of
bettor days ahead. They have
a great deal of potential," one

"It"!SSm both bands
performed well and drev,
applauai from the nor* than
J,MO fan* who witaeaaed the

The Patriot band, a»in
under the direction of William
"BUI" SteU, looked neat in
their new red, white and blue
uniforms with an "M" on the

front and a Patroit" on the
back of the overlap# TMr
music and marcMaf waa

Head Condi David 14cFee
and his assistants tried
everything they could in the
laat half to overcome the
Hawks' lead but the more
experienced North Buncombe
team was not to be denied.

Many second string Hawfct
ptayed in the second halfssth«
N. B. coaching staff wanted u.
see what bench strength was

mw *»ve

^i^n^|te*nif to <mt

com* in'tbo'Brud quartarafoet:
the Patriate scarad their

Sta^teodM
from (halt-yardhue
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. COMMUNITY MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY

I An immunized kid
I means a healthy home
: i
i Back-to-school means

kids meeting kids, drib-
- bling, drooling, achooingi and generally passing off
j on other kids whatever
< disease they happen to
j have at the moment The

exchanging of "germs"
j I among our youngsters in
< [ school is just the begin-

ning. For when they come
home from class they're
right in our faces, too
breathing, snorting ana
wheezing those new-found
journeyman germ*.

No matter how you cut
- - it it's a losing proposition

without proper immuniza-
. 1 MBBW-.

tions Childhood infec¬
tions spread like wildfire
without preventive mens-
uree.

lent it about time you
made that appointment
with yourdoctortoshackle
your family's euacepti-
bility to meaelea, mumpa,
polio and flu?

Meals

spinning wheel and demon¬
strated carding wool and
making thread. Programs on
food and fashion are among
those provided by the staff
from the Agricultural
Extension Service. Firemen,
public health personnel and
policemen are invited to talk
about their special fields; and
Mars Hill College students also
provideprograms.
Meals are important too.

"Great" is the word many
lunch club participants use to
describe the fare. Meals are

prepared at day care centers
andtransported to sites.
For more information about

hatch clubs call Mrs. Geneva
Ramsey, Marshall, 64S-37M or
Mrs. Rachael Morgan, Mars
Hill, M»-M06 or Mrs. Christine
Schaffer, Hot Springs, 622-
MU.

BLACK HISTORY

Donald Bogle, author of
"Toms, Coons, Mulattoes,
Mammies and Bucks," a

history of the black actor in
American films, will be at
Mars Hill College on Tuesday,
Sept. 14, for a seminar and
lecture.
Bogle, a graduate of Lincoln

University in Pennsylvania,
has worked with Otto
Pteminger as story editor on
several of Preminger's Alms.
He has also bean a reporter on
the staff of "Ebony"
magazine

I COMPARE I

YOUR MONEY BELONGS WHERE IT
EARNS THE MOST INTEREST

Where arc your savings now?
It you're not saving at Clyde Savings,

you're saving at the wrong place. The
reason is simple. Clyde Savings pays the

l.i a . * * s

^ '"^...1 linerest iiiowwi D)f lMf>

The chert shows flo Interest and annual
' yioM you earn on Clydo Savings savings

accounts. Compare those with what you're
getting at your bank, and you'i tee that
Clyde Savings pays you mare! And
because wa compound your interest daiy,

"" Compare Clyde Savings with whore
. you're saving new. There's no somparleen.

Passbook Savings
account Mitatsr osroeri mo

SUNNY DAYS 525% S10 5»*
GOOO TIMES 5.75* $500 5M%

u Certificates of Deposit
TDM ANNUAL ANNUAL NNNMUMCwisaasi yuld Dcroarr

1 YEAR *50* *71* S 1000
u 2V4 YEARS *75* *50* S 5000

4 YEARS 7 90* 7 75* S SjOOO
- * YEARS 7 75* SOS* $10,000

HOW CL0SC CAN YOU GET?
JUST COMPARE

Clydo Savings has tha most convoniont
locations of any FSUC Savings and Loan
in Wntorn North Carolina. Look at tho
map* Wo ro ovo^hi^horo or only numdos

Wo havo our main oMco in tho midst ol
Haywood County in tho hoart ol Clydo .

oosy to roach from anywhoro in Haywood
County or points Wast And our oMco in

oI any Financial institution in town-and
plenty of pifkin|.

In Skyiand wa'ro on highway 25. only a
minuto from 1-26. |ust a hop away Irom
HondorsonvWo, Brovard or South Bun-
combo. And in WoavorvlBo. our Main
Stroot oMco Is tho moot convoniont
location In North Buncombo or lor MB-
chol. Madbon and Yancoy Count**

Clydo Savings - thorn's no comparison.
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NAN NORTON of Route 6, Marshall, and his
son, Gerald, know how to grow tall tobacco.
As in past years, they have brought a few
stalks to Marshall to prove tobacco grows tall
in their community.Dan is shown holding two
stalks of the leaf which measure over seven
feet tall.

Patriots Battle
Erwin Friday
The Madison High School b

Patriots will open the home g
season here Friday night at
Oren E. Roberts Stadium when
they battle the strong Erwin
High Gridders. Kickoff is
scheduled for 8.
Despite the 41-12 loss to

North Buncombe in the
season's opener at North
Buncombe last Friday night,
the Patriots displayed
potential and should improve
as the season progresses.
The Madison Marching

Band, with their attractive
new uniforms, will perform
during the game. William
"Bill" Stell, popular director,
is again director of the band.
A large crowd is expected to

Specials Reqrired
If the supermarket adver¬

tises a special, you have the
right to buy the product at
the advertised price im¬
mediately upon request.

* on hand for the first home
ame ofthe season.

rlSOMETHING NEW!
. w

PAPA BEAR-£
Weight 410 Ibt. . 18" i 32"
Ftrecftamber accepts up to 90" tog*
Wig heat approximately 3,000

i squareteot
MAMA BEAR .
Weight 346 Lbs. - 16" x 27" _

Ffrechamber aocapts up to 24" log*.'

V^jproxkn^iy 2.000 ^
I BABY BEAR -

Weight 249 toe. -14" 121"
Ficechawber accepts up to IB" logs.
WIN heat approximately 1,200
square feet

- 1! I
FISHER FEATURES

1. Highest quality sturdiest constructed wood stove on market today.
Z Constructed with 1/4" And 5/16" MSLP stool plate.
3. Most weight and superior heat radiation tor your doRar.
A si ¦ f||g - ,1 -II . -| -.| ftm-m hrirlr M-t
4. nana imeo an important nre dtick uning.
5. Because of unique design, the Fisher wM hold fire up to 24 hours.
6. Has "Superior" heat radiation because of design and construction.
7. TWo individual cooking surfaces with MhAdual temperatures.
8. Designed so unit wM not smoke when door is open.
9. Papa Bear will hold 30" togs *

10. Almost total combustion in fire chamber leaves virtually no ashes. >
U. vailable in rtyit or left hand door models with side exhaust outlets

1Z Verv bnoortant: Desien and fiAaft outlet stoos chimney heat loss. -,

13. Fuel consumption less than 1/3 ordinary conventional stove.
14. Each Fisher Stove is hand buitt by professional craftsman, insuring 4J

no assembly line flaws.
15. The Fisher is iimorior in weirht comparison to conventional wood

burning stoves.
16. American high temperature paint finish will withstand heat to 1,000

17. Your Fisher Stove is guaranteed the rest of your Me.

BOWMAN
HARDWARE CO.

MorthoHr#.C.

LytotorSffiy mm
Deeds tar Madtaon County
In tha Augutt 17th Primary.
Perhaps you have no)

heard. Mr. Clary MetcaH
hat. In (act callod tar a

I hundrty and aincaraty aafc
tar your vote and auppart
uni* In this second
Wwri on Sap!tataai 14,
1976; I eameetty art tor
tha vote and support al ttie
vatort artio taw M to vata
tar ana ot he othar two
candidates in tha firad

a atactait I a« naha ever*
effort to make tha
Democratic Party proud

^Psntand and <£on '± <£toX£
Main St., Marshall, N.C.

P.O. Box 272.704/649-2811

Open-7 A.M. to 6 P.M. Six Days A Week

<^>Ve«e**'' KNEW SHIPMENT Of HEN'S I
o»>»e4 CURLEE SUITS "» *

rtc Just arrived for fall.

u««r*** . Vfu,.
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LADIES' AND GIRLS' I
**'

.« o* WINTER COATS
Priced to save you money.
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